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Hours Opening Hours 2:30pm - 10:30pm
Last Reservation available 8:00pm

Reservation Reservation in advance is necessary.
Please dial 1  to make a reservation.

24 100
The time stated is the time for the treatment.  Additional time is needed for consultation and changing clothes before

and after the treatment.

You can't choose the gender of the massage practitioner.

Guests may cancel their reservation free of charge until 24 hours before their treatment.

100% of the total amount will be charged in case of cancellations any time after.

Spa

We have prepared a menu that centers treatment combining the strokes reminiscent of gentle waves and breathing.
It incorporates the natural power of Okinawa, such as the sea and plants as well.

You will calm your mind, and you will be prepared for a body full of spirit.



NAMI 90  ¥19,360
90min ¥19,360

Back Legs Arms Decolletage Head

HARU 90  ¥19,360
90min ¥19,360

Back Legs Arms Decolletage Head

NAGISA 90  ¥24,200
90min ¥24,200

Back pack  Legs Back Arms Decolletage Head

SHIO 90  ¥24,200
90min ¥24,200

Back pack  Legs Back Arms Decolletage Head

TSUKI 90  ¥26,620
90min ¥26,620

Back Legs Arms Decolletage Head

A whole body treatment that is performed while applying "Gettoudama ", which is steamed rice flour with Okinawa's
typical herb "Shell ginger".
The warm and fragrant "Gettoudama " will comfortably loosen the whole body.
Please make a reservation 2 hours prior to the desired time.
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The signature body treatment of HOSHINOYA Spa for gentle healing and relaxation.
Choose your favorite lotion from  2 types.

This is a menu that treats your back and shoulders with great care. A comfortable treatment that incorporates the
rhythm of Ryukyu karate and dance, you will feel refreshed after the treatment.

A whole body treatment that warms the body with an exothermic seaweed pack on the back.
It will lead you to a deeper relaxation and you can spend a comfortable time.

A whole body treatment that is performed while applying a sea mineral mud pack to the back.
After smoothing the skin on the back, it is finished with a light rhythmic strokes.

Spa Menu

We offer the plant based organic lotion on our spa treatment
for concidering the environmental polution by wasted water.



60  ¥14,520
Shiatsu 60min ¥14,520 Only in room 

90  ¥22,990
90min ¥22,990

90  ¥22,990
Prenatal Massage 90min ¥22,990

16 27

YU 150  ¥42,350
Shiatsu - Acupuncture or Moxbustion 150min ¥42,350

This menu only supports Japanese.

 If you are pregnant or have chronic medical conditions, please inform us on your booking. 

A practitioner who is familiar with Kampo medicine,draws out the natural healing power of human beings
by acupuncture or moxibustion according to the customer's constitytion and physical condition on Kampo
medicine icquiry, palpation to lead to physical condition.

Japanese traditional therapy Shiatsu-Acupressure, Acupuncture and Mokusabution
are given by a national qualified therapist.

Massage carefully relieves the tiredness of the body during pregnancy.
The treatment for women between 16th and 27th weeks of pregnancy are possible.

This is a Shiatsu  massage with a unique technique. It is combined with traditional Japanese Shiatsu , Karate  and dance
patterns that have been handed down to the Ryukyu royal family.

Japanese Traditional Therapy
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You can only choose from prenatal massage if you are pregnant. However, massage will not be provided for
pregnancy below 16 or over 27 weeks.
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Guests with the following conditions will not be able to make a reservation at our SPA and Shiatsu:

Expectant mothers with less than 16th and more than 27th weeks of pregnancy
     (Expectant mother with more than 16th week to 27th week of pregnancy may be refused due to their conditions of the day.)

 Guests with pains, swollen injuries or wounds, such as sprains, bone fractures, back pains, dislocations,
 burns, cuts, etc.,
 Guests with servere visceral disorders, illness or injuries currently under treatment
 Guests with disorders or wonds currently under observation this includes wounds scratches from
 traffic accidents
 Guests who have experienced surgeries less than a year ago this includes endoscopic surgeries
 Guests with illness induced swellings or with lymphedema
 Guests experiencing pain or swelling from dental treatment

 Guests with severe varicose veins
 Guests with allergies

Oil Treatment Menu
 Guests with severe sunburns
 Guests who have trouble to lay down facing up or down for a long time
 Guests with skin disorders, inflammations, swelling or itchy skin

Facial Menu
 Guests who experienced facial implant surgeries less than one year ago
 Guests who experienced tooth extractions less than six month ago

Pool Onsen Menu
 Guests with handicaps regarding their circulatory, respiratory or urological system

The availability of pregenancy spa course may differ at each facililty. Please check our homepage for further information or

 contact our staff.

Please inform our staff in case you have any of the medical conditions when you make reservations.

The Hoshino Resorts SPA has an age restriction. You must be 18 years of age or older to receive a facial treatment.

Some spas requires guests to be over 16 years old.

Guests may cancel their reservation free of charge until 24 hours before their treatment.

100% of the total amount will be charged in case of cancellations any time after.

Spa - Health Policies and Reservation Precautions

All Hoshino Resorts SPA facilities are built for relaxation purpose. Guests with health concerns or who visit the hospital
on a regular basis may be denied treatment, regardless of permissions from their physicians. We kindly ask you to
carefully read the following regulations before making an appointment for a SPA treatment:

Guests with the following conditions may be refused treatment or provided with an adjusted menu.
Please confirm the conditions when making a reservation:


